
Whin Pharaoh's dancliter
Wliit ilown to the water

Fliure tlicro was young Moses
UlTlUt'.ll,

Wld lils Imslcct all handy
And a stick of swuto randy

To kapu him from crj In until lie was found.

Bez she to a maiden:
"lirlng here tlm young liaytlion.

Your trollcrj bo sliakin, ye lazy colleen.
If tho water once wets lilm.
Or tho alligators gets him,

It's no crocodile's tears you'll bo shcddln, I
weon."

So whin from his swimmln
Ho was brought to tho wlmmln,

Faith It shows how tho blarney's a fcmalo's
chief Joy.

A nnti bow lie was makln,
Just as ehuro as I'm upakln,

"Begorra," saj s she, "ho's tho broth of a boy."
Jack Haven lu University Courier.

I SMELL SMOKE.

Mr. Snoodlo is nn invorcrato smoker
mid has a most rcprehonsiblo habit of
Binoking in bed, but Mrs. Suoodlc,
though sho allows him to smolco any-wlicr- o

else, very properly forbids him to
indttlgo in such a dangerous practice?
Howovcr, as Mrs. Snoodlo is a remark-
ably sound sleeper Mr. Snoodlo frequent-
ly manages to enjoy a few stolen whiffs.

Ono night when in bed Mr. Snoodlo
had an irresistiblo desiro for a pipe,
which ho in vain endeavored to combat
His wifowas fast asleep, so ho cautious-
ly stretched out his hand for his pipe,
which lay on a little tablo by tho bed-
side. Then with equal caution ho fillet-it- ,

lighted up and was puffing away
witli iutenso relish when Mrs. Snoodh
txtrncd over and gave two or threi
snorts.

"I bulievo bho's going to wako up, '

thought Mr. Snoodlo and hastily took
his pipo from his mouth and placed it
on tho table.

Mrs. Snoodlo gavo a few moro snortt
and woko up. Then sho gavo a scries a
buiffs, and Mr. Snoodlo trembled, foi
tho room was pregnant with tobaccr
smoke.

"John, uro you smoking?" asked hit-wif-

sternly.
"Certainly not, my dear. Whatcvo.

makes you think so?" ho innocniitly in-
quired.

"Bccauso I can smell tobacco, " she
replied. "Phew, how strong it is! Don't
you smell it, Johiir"

"Can't say I do, Martha. I'vo got
bit of a cold."

"Open your eyes, man, and then you
will, ' ' snapped Mrs. Snoodlo.

"I don't smell with my eyes, "gig-
gled Mr. Snoodlo.

"What I mean is wako up properly
and sniff hard. Now, can't you smell
it?"

"Well cr I think there is a faint
odor of tobacco, ' ' admitted tho culprit

"Think faint odor! Why, tho place
reeks with it! I tell you what it is,
John, there's somebody smoking in the
house," declared his wife.

"Do you think Jano indulges in a pipo
on tho sly?" suggested Mr. Snoodle.

"Nonsense 1"
"Woll, my dear, tho only other living

thing in tho houso is tho cat, and 1

never heard of cats smoking. "
"Don ' t talk rubbish, John. It 's a seri-

ous matter. It's my firm belief there's a
burglar smoking in tho house." And
Mrs. Snoodlo shivered.

"Ah, very likoly, " replied Mr. Snoo-

dle, thankful for his lucky oscapo and
preparing to go to bleep again.

"John, aro you going to sleep and let
tho houso bo ransacked?" askod his wife
indignantly.

"Cortainly not, my dear."
"Then why don't you go down stairs

and catch tho burglar?' '
Mr. Snoodlo very reluctantly got out

of tho warm bed into tho cold air, sleep-
ily lighted a candle and moved toward
tho door.

"Aren't yon goiug to tako somo
weapon of defense?" asked his wife.
"Do you want to bo killed? I never saw
sucli a man I"

Mr. Snoodle rather sulkily seized tho
poker and muttered that "if ho found a

burglar ho'd mako it smoking hot for
him."

Ho had got half way down stairs and
was thinking of anything but burglars
when ho suddenly saw a man dart out
of tho dining room and bolt down tho
kitchen stairs. Mr. Snoodlo's first im-pnls- o

was instant flight, for ho was an
arrant coward, bnt ho was so astounded
and petrified with fear that ho was ut-

terly unablo to either movo or speak.
Ho simply stood still, holding tho caiullo
nearly upsido down, with his month
wido open. Then ho heard the back door
bang and know that tho burglar was
gone, so thought it was about timo for
.action and to earn a little cheap glory.

So ho roared out: "You villains 1 I'll
murder you! I'll scalp ycu as clean as a
whistle!" and rushed down stairs. He
hail never before felt so heroio in his
life. Ho bounded into tho dining room
and fought fiercely with tho furnituro,
especially tho fender, as ho could bang
into that without injuring it much un-
til ho was quito oxhaustcd.

"Johu, John, conio up stairs 1"
screamed Mrs. Snoodlo. "You'll bo
killed 1"

"It's all right, Martha!" shouted
back Mr. Snoodle.

"Havo you got the rascals safely
bound then?"

"N. they've got away. But I'vonearly killod eml"
"Thank heaven 1 Como up stairs and

lot mo dress your wounds, dear," saidMrs. Snoodlo solicitously
Mr. Snoodlo, after securing tho backdoor, which tho servant had omitted toock and undoing tho bundle of platehat tho burglar had left behind in hishurry to escape, went up stairs."Oh, John," oxclidmri r o...,,Tui.ni,n.. i.i... ..:. "" ouuotuoon Mv...u.Mfa una, "Men vnn'ro notdead?"
"No, dear," ho hibrow. "But it was a tertbtaffi
"I'm suro it was. I uuver helrd

on awful row. Did they tako anVtlS
"Onlv their hoot." Biuuuu air.Snooalo. "I was Justin time to prevent

enicRrrrinir off the heat n, .. .
Ut

ylato, It waa all tied up rwdy. rjjQ

Idiot o! n JiHia forjtit to lock Ito back
door. I'll give it tb hoi- - in (lid morn-iugl- "

"Tho silly girl! How many burglars
wcro there, John?"

"Two. Ono groat fellow over 0 feet,
and nnothcr bigger, if anything, but I
caught ono u crack on tho head that
must havo pretty well smashed it, and
I'm suro I'vo broken tho other ono's leg, "
declared tho mendacious Mr. Snoodlo.

"Then I wonder ho could runaway,"
remarked his wife.

"Hq doesn't run with his arms,
Martha."

"No, but you said you'd broken his
leg, John. "

"Oil, I meant arm."
"I buppo-,- e the place is covered with

blood?" queried Mrs. Snoodlo.
"No, they took that away with 'em
I mean they ran nway so quickly that

don't think it had timo to drop. "
"I'm glad of that. I hopo you haven't

;ot any internal injuries, Johu?" asked
Mrs. Snoodlo anxiously.

"Well, dear," ho laughed, "I havo a
strange empty fooling about tho stom-
ach, but I daro say a littlo whisky and
water will put that all right."

"John," exclaimed his wife, gazing
at him admiringly, "I never felt so
proud of you as I do at this moment.
Fancy you tackling two great burglars
and putting them to flight without get-
ting a bcratch yourself! I always
thought you wcro rather a coward. For-
give me, darling, for having thought so,
tor now I know you aro tho bravest of
tho bravo!"

"I don't know about that, Martha,
but I think I havo my sharo of cour-
age, " said Mr. Snoodlo modestly.

"You're a perfect hero!" exclaimed
jdrs. Snoodlo enthusiastically. "Would
.Tou not like a pipe, dearest? You haven't
lad n smoko since supper time, and I'm
ntro you deservo ono after your turriblo
xcrtions. As you know, John, I never

abject to your smoking anywhere, ex-

cept in bod. That I will not allow. "
"Quito right, Martha. Thero's no

telling what such u piactico might lead
to," remarked Mr. Snoodlo thoughtful-
ly, lighting his pipe.

"Fancy, John," said Mrs. Snoodlo,
'fancy mo smelling those burglars smok-ug- !

What inipudenco they 'vo got! How-jve- r,

if I hadn't siuellud tho binoke, wo
ihouldn't havo discovered tho burglars,
io wo may say our property Mas saved
oy a pipe, may wo not?"

"Wo may indeed, Martha," replied
Mr. Snoodle, and ho meant it. London
Tit-Bit- s.

Goht Digging.
Perhaps it was not an old "forty --

uiner" who gavo tho following descrip-
tion, but it was a man who knew tho
work in question. Like most cnthusi-ist- s,

howovcr, ho underrates tho trial
md disappointment involved:

It's tho prettiest work lover did It's
tho fascination of it, when you've
struck it pretty rich and seo your gold
sight in front of you, when you're pil-

ing it up every half hour of tho day,
with a nugget now and again as big as
a bullet to cheer you.

And then when tho oveniug comes
md yon count it up and find it a hun-
dred odd dollars just picked out o' tho
earth that day woll, thero's nothing
liko it!

Then when you don't striko it yon al-

ways think you'ro going to. next day,
and it's just as exciting hearing other
men tell in tho oveniug what they've
pulled out as it is counting over your
own. Why, I'vo been three or four
months at a timo without making a dol-

lar and without a cent in my pocket;
but, gco whittaker, tho excitement of it
lou't givo a man timo to think how
hard up ho is! Youth's Companion.

A Creed of Love.
Do not keop tho alabastor boxes of

your lovo and tenderness scaled up until
your friends aro dead. Fill their lives
with sweetness. Speak approving, cheer-
ing words whilo their ears can hear
them and whilo their hearts can bo
thrilled and mado happier by them. Tho
kind things you mean to say when they
aro gono say before thoy go. Tho flow-er- a

you mean to send for their coffins
send to brighten and sweoten their
homes beforo they leave them. If my
friends havo alabaster boxes laid away
full of fragrant perfumes of sympathy
and affection which they intend to break
over my dead body, I would rather thoy
would bring them out in my weary and
troubled hours and open them, that I
may bo refreshed and cheered by them
whilo I need them. I would rather havo
a plain coffin without a flower, a funeral
without a eulogy, than a lifo without
tho sweetness of lovo and sympathy. Let
us learn to auoint our friends before-
hand for their burial. Post mortem
kindness does not cheer tho burdened
spirit. Flowers on tho cofllu cast no
fragrance- backward over tho weary way.

George W. Childs.

The IenlH"Ins Woman.

It is true that wo read a good deal
about "tho designing woman" in novels
written by ladies. It gives them pleas-

ure to describe theso dexterous and wily
creatures doing such mischief among tho
other box. Mothers, too, beliovo that
their pure and innocent sous aro always
in danger from theso unprincipled young
persona And yet tho fact is that at 27

nouo of them can hold a candlo for ovil
intention to any ordinary youth of 17.

Tho hypocrisy with which for their own
ends men nftect to fall in with tho fe-

male viowof flirtation and "tho design-

ing woman" is contomptiblo. Even tho
most impudent oi them seldom veuturo
to ndopt it among themsolves. Tho
tonguo in their chook is too obvious.

James Payn in London Illustrated
News.

llr.itn
Milk and cheeso havo been placed in

tho list of brain restorers by mombers of
tho Paris Academy of Medicine. Experi-

ments havo shown that absolutely pure
Icaseino contains 753 parts out of 1,000
of oreauio phosphorus. The welsh rabbit
may now bo eaten lato at night with a
clear confidence. Kate Field's Wash
Ington,

tiisaklns ra'itli
A Tcuiicssoo chaplain, thi UoV. A. li

McNeilly, says that at Port Hudson hi
regiment was encamped next to tho
Thirtieth Louisiana, which was mado
up of French speaking men. Tho French
language, naturally enough, was a mys-
tery to mo t of tho rural Tenucssooans.

One night nil hands wcro in tho
trenches. Farragut's fleet was in tho
river, and an attack by land was nlso
expected. Tho Tennessee boys, who wore
clobo to tho boys from Louisiana, no-
ticed that tho frogs in tho numerous
ponds wcro croaking incessantly in a
kind of low, continuous chatter.

"Hark, boysl" said ono fellow.
"These frogs have been camped so long
by tho Thiitioth Louisiana that thoy are
all talking French!"

At another timo somo of the men
wcro lounging by tho riverside when
thoy heard some French speaking wom-
en, whowero engaged in washing, talk-
ing to each other.

Suddenly ono of tho boys cnllod to an-
other, who was noted for his slowness
of speech:

"Como hero quick, Sam, and hear
this woman talkl Sho can givo just ono
flutter of her tonguo and say moro in a
minuto than you can in a week."
Youth's Companion.

Politeneo.
Politeness means much. A cablo car

was humming up Broadway and collid-
ed with an express wagon at 'Tenth
street "D your eyes!" yelled the
driver. "D your own oyes!" an-
swered tho gripman, after which tho air
was bluo with profanities and vulgari-
ties, which ought to havo resulted in
somo head punching, and probably
would had it not been for tho interior-encoo-f

a policeman, who, oddly enough,
turned up at tho right timo. After that
everybody went along out of temper,
cross, red faced and ruffled. Not long
niter that a hack was rumbling along
Fourteenth street and nearly upset a
light wagon in which two youug sports
wero speeding Tho polo of the hack
caught between tho spokes of the wagon
wheel and would havo caused consider-
able dainago, but tho quick eyo of one
of tho young men saw tho danger. "Ah,
there, Johnnio!" said ho good naturod-ly- .

"Look out, old man, or you'll break
your stick." Tho hackman answered in
tho same vein, and away they went,
laughing, each about his own affairs.
Yes, molasses is better than vinegar,
and politeness is tho greaso of tho hu-
man axlo. Joo Howard.

A Remarkable Tree.
Tho most remarkablo tree yet discov-

ered flourishes in tho island of Fiorro,
ono of tho largest of tho Canary group.
This island is so dry that not even 'a
rivulet is to bo found within its bound-
aries, yet there grows a species of tree,
the leaves of which aro narrow and long
and continuo green throughout tho
year. There is also a constant cloud sur-
rounding tho tree, which is condensed,
and falling in drops keeps tho cisterns
placed under it constantly full. In this
manner tho natives of Fierro obtain wa-
ter, and as tho supply is limited the
population must of necessity bo limited
also. Philadelphia Press.

Singular Bookkeeping.
The following is vouched for by a cor-

respondent as being extracted verbatim
from a list of stores wanted by the
steward of a Tyno steamship: "Stoara
wonted; 2 doyan egs, 1 am, 14 pund
bakon, 2 tins sasinger, 6 tins supe,
2 tins bilcd meet, 2 tins motin, 100
wato potaes, 0 lofes sofo bred, 1 blather
lard, 1 smolo chcas, sum fresh moot &
vegables, & sum Karirts and turmits, 2
tins sordoons, 2 tins histers (oysters) to
try, 2 notmegs, 2 tins saxnln, 2 tins
fruto, 1 tin marmalaid, 6 pund Bolt
fish. ' ' Nowcastlo (England) Nowa

Tho Day After the Burglary.
Detective Yes, I'vo got tho descrip-

tion of tho missing jowolry written down
all right Now, how much money did
tho fellows tako?

Mr. Billus I don't know exactly.
Maria, my dear, how much money was
there in my pockets last night? Chi
cago Tribune.
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Itls the new shortening- -'
tf"

taking the place of lard

or cooking: butter, o
Si both. Costs less, goes
4K

edfarther, and Is easil-y-

digested by anyone.
AT ALL GROCERS.

3 Refuse All Substitutes.

Madeoolyby

N. K. FMRBA'iC & CO.,

GS ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK. &
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Jk P. P. P
PRICKLY ash, poke root

AND POTASSIUM

Wakes

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. P. P. purines tbe blood, tiulldi up

the weak and debilitated, gives
trenxtb. to weakened nerves, expels

diseases, glTlns; the patient health and
bapptness where sickness, uloomrfeelings and lasi'ltude first prevailed.

For primary, secondary and tertlarr
syphilis, for blood poisoning, mercu.
rial poison, rnalarln. dyspepsia, nnd
In all blood and skin diseases, like
blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers,
tetter, scald bead, boll?, erysipelas,
eciema we may say, without fear or
contradiction, that 1 P. P. Is the best
blood purifier In the world, and makes
positive, speedy and permanent cures
In all cases.

Ladies whose systems are poisoned
and whose blood Is In an Impure condi-
tion, dan to menstraal lrregnlarltles,
aro peoullarly benefited by the won-
derful tonio and blood cleansing prop-
erties of P. P. P. --Prickly Ash, Poke
Hoot and Potassium.

BrnmaprELD, Mo., kug. 14th, 1893.
I oan speak lathe highest terms of
our medicine from my own personal
nowledee. I was affected with heart

disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
36 years, was treated by the Tory best
physicians ana spent hundreds of dol-
lars, tried every known remedy with-
out finding relief. I have only taken
one Dottle of your P. P. P., and oan
cheerfully say It has done me more
roou man anyimng nave ever lasea.
F can recommend Your medicine to all
sufferers of the abbvo diseases.

MRU. it. M. VEAI1V.
Cprlngfleld, Green County, Mo.
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Aro entirely remove by P.P.P.
Prickly Ash. Poke Soot and

tbe greatest blood purifier oa
earth.

AnBaoKKH, . Jcly 31, 1891.
Uessrs BavannaO.

Oa. t Dkak Sirs I bought a bottle of
your P.P. P. at Hot
It has dono me more rood than three
months' treatment at the Hot Sprints.
Band throe bottles O. O.

Aberdeen, Brows County, 0.
Cnpt. X. D. Johnston.

To all uhotn may conetrni I bare
by testify to tbe wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for oruptlona of the akin. I
lonorea lor several years wim an un
sightly and disagreeable eruption
my laon. i irieu ever? koowd reme-
dy boc In vain. nn til P. P.P. used.

ti.l m nrum nnffrAitf Anrnrt.
(Signed by J. D. JOHNSTON,

Savannas, as.
Skin Cancer Cared.

xh Mayor Stquinjix.
January 14, 1603.

Messrs. Lipfman Bros., Savannah,
Ga.t have tried your P.
P. P. for a disease of tbe skin, usually
known tii akin rancer.of thirty years'
standing, found (treat relief: It
purines tho blood and removes all Ir-
ritation from the seat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of the
sores. 1
and feel confident that another course
will effeot a euro. It has alto
mo from and etomaoa
troubles. Yours truly,

OAPT. W. M. KTJ8T,
Attorney at Law.

Book on Blood Diseases Hailed Free.
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I bavo bad
with my Trial Case, mo to

fit tbe Eye. Tbore la no for my ser
vices. I carry a large line of Goods aud can fit your Eyes at one

Co.

HnpClotu,
etc H

expired 1,
license Impounded.
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y Record'

N.

BLOTCHES

CATARRH, MALARIA,

TROUBLES

DYSPEPSIA
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LiPFMANBaoa..

D.
ne.pectfuUUOur.fjEWTO

U
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Tttttmonyrem
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CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,

havo- -

o

SALEM, OREGON

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Suits Made Order.

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

complete

TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES,

varietiesjof Apples, Roses
proportion. Catalogue.

D

Son,

Woodburn, Oregon.

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Machinery
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

THOMPSON & Co.,
Keep large unmounted

Diamonds, Sapphires imported

Commercial Street.

KUtJlNiltm,

See?

Settlemier

made order. AIbo

STREET.

Imake a Specialty flttlntc Glasses.
tliirty-flv- o years' experience, which,

French enables cor-
rectly charge
Optical Bitting.

MARTIN, Optician

HOPS AND WOOL.

UOUOIIT

Brown
Commercial HAi.Eil,

Quassia, Hoap.Bulphur.

Dog Licenses.

AND SORES

KIDNEY

Potaa-atun- ii

8prlnn,Ark.,aDd

Omtlimtnl

baretakennveoralxbottles

Indigestion

BROS.
Block,SskTsinnsk3a,

Pacific'Coast.

SHADE

L

Road

W.
Always

Rubies, Opals.

SUITS
Dyeing

Cleaning,

COMMERCIAL

W. W.

Wm.

W.A.CUaICK J. 11. AZ.BBKT,
I'l ex. dent, Oa tiler.

Capiial

OK SALEM.
TronaacU a general bamcimr business.
I'rompt attention Data to odlleoUODs. Loans

mode. Ktchnnne bouk-u-i ana sold icmj.lne
nrlncltuil cities of the world.
I. Van ttuYN, J. M. MABTinr,
E. U. CKOlHAlf , W. A. OnttCK.
VV. W. MAJJTIK, J, li. AI3KBT,
II. V. Mattiiicws, Directors.

CLUB STABLES.
W. H. DOWNING.

KulUupplyol horses, buggies and hacks.
But of care given to transient stock ftsd
btardluc Corn" r Kerry and Liberty, streets.

-- MKe peo!ally oftaklng partita to coast
mountains, 7

ixmsspssstssstssssassiasi

(0pIcto v

TO

SALT LAKE DFNVFR

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

ANUALt,

EASTERN CITIES

3I DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

BoiirS e nu'cKst to Chicago and
ins cast.

HOUrS u'c'ar to Oma ancl Kan-

sas City.

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Fre

declining Chair Lars, Dining Cars.

orrts and general Information call otor address,
W B. HOIUiBTJRT, Assi, G. V.

SM Washington Hi.. Uor.8d
Portland, ukuoon.,

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Ot tbr- -

Southern Pac'fic Company.

CALIITOltNIA EXPRESS TRAIN UUN DAILY H

TWKEN AND P. F,

Houtb. North.
:1G p. in. Uy. Portland Ar. I 8:20 a. m

9:1(1 p. m. Lv. Hulem Lv. I 6:80 n. m
a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. n

Above trains stop at all stations from
Portland to Albany Inclusive; also at Tangent
Hhodd, Ilalsey, Ilarrlsburg, Junction City,
Irvine, Kueeuo and all kunions from Itoueburg
to Ashland Inclusive.

KoaBimnnMAli. daily.
4:30 a. m. Liv. Portland Ar. I 4:.S0 p. in.
11:17 a. m I Lv. Balein Lv. I 1:40 p. m.

:&0 p. in. Ar. KO80burg Lv. 7:00 a. rr

Dining Cars on Ogdcn Route
PDLLMAN BDFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

yd Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

7:3U a. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. 65 p. m.
12:16 p. in. j Ar. (Torvallls Lv. 1KM p. rn.

At Albany and 3orvallls connect with
trains of Oregon I'anlflo llallroad.

EX PHK8M TRAIN (DAILY kxoeitbunday
4:40 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. a. m
7:25 p.m. Ar. McMlnnvllle Lv. 5:60 rt. m

THROUGH TICKETS
To all points In the Kastero Htntes, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rates
tram W. W. WKINNEK, Agent, Balern.

K.P. llOQEIia. Asst. O. K. and Pass. Ag't
It. KOUHLKK. Manaxwr

NORTHERN
R. R,

u:

s
Pullman

Sleepino-- Cars
Elegant

Dinin"- - Cars

Tourist
Sleeoln" Cars

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FARGf)

TO GRAND FORKS
CK00KST0N
WINNIPEG ,
HELENA and
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South

For Information, lime cards. I mans
tickets call on or wrttt

II. A. THOMAS, Agent, galera

Or A. D. Ohaiilton. Aast. Opnl. Paca
Agont; Portland, Oregon.

-- : DRESSMAKING- :-

in tbe

LATEST FASHIONABLE STYLES.
Hpeolal attention irlven to

UUII.nilKN'8 HTYXJia
OOTTIMO AND F1TTINO A HI'HOIAI.TV.

Ubop In W.O.T.17.IUohi8, Court SI.
INiWf e, M oi ir.jjj'.j 10M- -

.'Mf-- .

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travelers "make a note on U"

This Great Railway Svttem Cenrecti
ut

ST. PAUL and OMAHA

With all transcontlnentaUlnesglvlne
direct and swift communica-

tion to all
HTKKM aim EOIJlllKItN POINIB.

AND IS TUB

:::0NLY LINE:::

runnlnp
lSlectrlo Lighted nnd Hlrmu Heated

VCBtlbuled trains of ehfrtnl Hlecplnp,
I'anor, inoira ptid fuUtt .'t.i;

Cars, wfiu t v&ll

Free Recllniiiff Chairs,
Making Its service secoud to none in the

world.
Ticket are on sale at nil prominent rallrowl

ticket offices.

For further Information ask the nearest r
ngont, or address

C.J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass Agt.

PORTLAND, Oregon.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R, Co., Lents.)

run

TWO FAST TRAINS
Dally

HHwfcn Ht. Paul. Mlnueapolls and Chicago
M lwaukco and ull points In Wisconsin; rnak
ng connection In Oblcago with all llnesYoii.
I ng east and toutb.
Tickets sold and hnegase chocked through
all points In tbe United States and Canal

Provinces.
for lull Information regarding Routesrates,nnps, fo1deis.eto.,addriS9yi.ur nearext tick-

et agent or JAH. O. FOND,
Jen. l'nss. and Tkt. AgU. Milwaukee, Wis.

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
1 1 Hard Wood Finishing,
'an giro good references. Estlmatcn famish

ud. Addrpss, Geo. luebstruth, Halem. Kil
lence on Halem Motor Kullwny, North Sn'i m

l.onve orders pi Blelnprrtr HIoRFcrs. 1 .'

Rhoumatlstrif
Lumbago, SoIat?c9

Kidney Complaints,
Lame book. &c.

DR. SAKBEK'S ELECTRIC lELt
With Electro-Mnsnetl- SUBPINSORY

I.ntt.t 1'attnU! Het InnroTcment I
Win cure without nuxllclne all KuIim rcaultlar froro

n or brain ntrvo forces i cxcMaesorlndln.
cretlon, aa oerrons df bllltr. clevpIeMnoos, Unsuor.
rhumatlni, kldner, liver and, bladder complaint.,
lame back, lumbago, aolatlca, all female oomtualnta,
cr .eral Hi health, eto. This electrle Belt eoBtalni
n.wKrni lacmriaisi. over an otntn. .oonwii u
iniuntirroiiuy wearer or wa foneit s,uou.w, ami
will cure allot the auora dlioases or no par, Tbou.
aiida hare been cured br this maielqua nTcotloti

auer anotner remeaieaiaiieu. ana wo mro nuacreuj
of tettlmpnlale in this and ererr other atate.

Our reowral Imjnna XIXCTKIC BVsrKXSOBT, th
crreateet boon erer offered weak men. KHXB wttaaM
11.11.. llMltk tad Tlnrau Slrtaalh OUiRiSTlIU la SO 1 1

Wl! Bend for lllue'd Pamphlet, inalled.sealeU, fr j
8ANDEN ELBOTRIO CO.,

V... 17Urir.ttJtrect.rOKTI.ANa OJLC
Hullluvtd io oi. .... M..U . tealiiuslOUJtfiS

Portland, Or,

HERCULES
GlSsrUinES

A SURE POWER.
NOELEOTRIO SPARK. RUMS

gfYITH A CHEAP .Jhi CAADEwCASfi.
LINE. REQUIRES NO LlKMtCB EK'

f twcER. NO Bat m b units to Keep in
I Orcir. ALWAYS Ready to Siaht,
J ANO YOUB WIFE can sum;.

aws i

lit itr---1 r mr
rf tcJfn 7 ri

2 Ussszassm
WE SIVE AOTUAL POWER.

PALMER & REY.
Ban Francisco, CaL forCand, Ob

FOR CTS.

In Postage, wo will ncml
A Kninjile Kmolopo, of cltlier

WHITE, I'UUSII orllllUMaTC
atflVw

OZZONiS
OWDER.

You have seen it adrertlsei for many
years, but have you ever tried it? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
CumploxioM 1'OHder 1.

besides belna an acknowledged besutlfior,
bos lusnr refreeblnu ums. Uprorenucliuf.
UK, .uu-bur- wlnd-U- n .leosens penplrsllan,
i) to. lufacUthntDjoUdellcatoajiJiwalriililo
protection to tbe foo Uurlim hot wUr.It Is Hold Everywhere.

For ssuDie. address
j.A.POZZOHICO.CLoult,M

MENTION THIS rArKH.
v3iNjayetsjirsifsrJ

WAN TED AGENTS
-- to 8Cll- -

BROWN'S NEW TOUNTAIN WASNOL

llest Btearn Wskbrr ri now I' 9tti
Washer vrlth full iDstruttlnts rt loeMJ
OiproaaoBarioa uirixiu "u mm ii' vm.
Address J, . llr Wo. iiox A r.ltlu

B'.l


